
University plans changes for Dean's

Chancellor Joab Thomas

Volume LVl, Number 56

by Lynne GrimStaff Writer
The possible changing of the standardshr Dean's List is now under study byProvost Nash Winstead.A recommendation to raise the stan-dards from a 3.0 grade point average on atleast 12 hours of credit to a 3.5 averagefor at least 12 hours of work waspresented to Winstead by the FacultySenate.“We’re trying to do further study to getadditional data to see what the percentagewould be like with a lower than 3.5average on at least 15 hours of credit.”Winstead stated. “We will also be consult-ing with the deans of the school and MaryBeth Spina. student body president. tofind out their opinions before we make ouron."Last fall 44 percent of the student bodymade Dean's List. State has the lowestDean's List requirements in the entire 16Motion UNC system except WesternCarolina.

ACCORDING TO Douglas Cooper.chairman of the Faculty Senate StudentAffairs Committee. in 1968 about 22percent of the student body was on theDean's List. “It is estimated that if we gotoa 3.5 grade point average for 12 hoursthis would put from 18 to 20 percent onthe Dean's List.”
This recommendation was sent to theFaculty Senate. passed and was sent toWinstead who “is presently sitting on itbecause he wants to evaluate it at a lowerwage on 15 hours credit." Coopersta .
“That data wasn't readily available to usand has to be generated. The thinking ofthe committee was that the requirementsfor a full-time student is 12 hours and itwould" be inconsistent to consider 15
THE STUDENT AFFAIRS Committeealso considered the possibility of fixin thestandards at a certain percentage of thestudent body. such as ten percent. and notworry about grade point averages. Ac-

cordin to Cooper. other schools such asUNC- used to have that system.
There was also a significant minorityopinion in the Faculty Senate body whichwoke for doing away with the listaltogether. However. the major consensusof the group was that the Dean's Listprovides an incentive to students and theylook forward to making it.
Chancellor Joab Thomas was asked forhis views on a possible solution and hestated. ”I would like to look very carefullyat the situation and assess the inflation ofthe grade point average. We have reacheda very ridiculous stage where some 40percent of the students are making theDean's List which means the list doesn'tmean anything."
Thomas is not sure. however. thatraising the grade point average requirements is the only answer. He would like tolook into the possibility of raising thestandards in the total grading system.thereby making it more difficult to attaina 3.0 grade point average.

"I THINK SOMETHING should be doneto give recognition to the really goodstudents. I'm not ready. though. to jumpin with a ready-made solution of raisingthe grade point average standards. That'sa way of treating the symptoms. not thesickness." Thomas remarked.
Mary Beth Spina. student body presi-dent. is also unsure of a possible solution.“It's a problem. but I don't know what thesolution is. Forty-four percent is absurd.Students. of course. want it to stay thesame. but if you want it to mean some.Lthing you have to raise it for a challenge."
Winstead said the possibility of having aChancellor's List as well as a Dean's Listhad been mentioned. but he stated. “Thatdid not sound very appealing at the time.it raises the question of how many lists doyou want."
“I think the requirements need to betightened. but as to how. I'm not in aposition to say just now." he continued.“There'll be a lot more debate on thissubject before it gets resolved."

Provost Nash Winstead
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Early morning firebomb

scorches Supply Store
by Greg RogersNews Editor

An explosion early Thursdaymorning shattered a window onthe north side of the StudentSupply Store. causing damagesestimated at 3500.Robert Armstrong. generalmanager of the store. said

Robert Armstrong
was awakened Thursday morn-
ing about 6:50 am. by atelephone call informing himthat a window on the north sideof the store had been shattered.Armstrong said when hearrived at the store. campussecurity was beginning an

by Debbie ZauberStaff Writer
In an effort to fight cheating.

recommendation for a revisedhonor code have been made byStudent Government ad hocCommittee on Academic Con-duct.The old code was in twoparts. A person had a choicebetween signing a statementsaying he recognized the im-
portance of sea emic integrityand a statement saying he

investigation.The State Bureau of Investi-gation is also looking into theincident but so far theirinvestigation has yielded noth-ing. Dan Gilbert. a spokesmanfor the 881. said. “The onlycomment that I would make atthis point is that we are stillinvestigating the incident."
ARMSTRONG SAID that sofar, no one had been able todetermine who was responsiblefor the explosion.
“I really do not know whowas involved." said Armstrong.“When I got here this morning.Security was already investiga-ting it. I understand they siftedthrough the glass to see if theycould find anything. At thispoint. however. it's merelyconjecture."
Bill Williams; ‘dii‘ector ofSecurity. said that their inves—tigation had discovered that aMolotov cocktail. a bomb whichis made by filling a bottle withan explosive. such as gasoline.and igniting its wick, was usedas the bomb.
“The explosion did not breakany of the windows but the

would live up to this integrity,in other words that he wouldnot cheat.
Student Government has in-corporated these ideas into one.which says that the studentrecognizes and understands theimportance of academic integri-ty and recognizes that a viola-tion of it is punishable bystudent law.
“The purpose of this changein the code." said Stan Tea e.attorney general of St eat

...And.‘ Dear God. why did can go tothe Jets?

intensity of the type of bombprobably caused the window tobreak." Williams explained.Williams said the explosiondid not trigger the alarmsystem and the fire extin-guished itself.
“For some reason. no alarmswent off and the fire went outitself." Williams stated.
SO FAR. CONTINUED Wil-liams. the investigation has notturned up any suspects. but heencouraged any student whoknows anything about theexplosion to call Security...“ ..
“We have no idea who did if."remarked Williams. “But hope-fully it any student knowssomething about it they will callus. It's serious because nexttime it could be a ResidenceHall that's bombed."
Armstrong said that besidesthe broken glass. smoke dam-age was done to the ceiling anda counter.
“I haven't gotten the bill onthe glass yet. but I wouldsuspect it to be around $100. Itwill probably cost about 8100 torepaint the ceiling and about$250 to buy a new counter."

Government. “is to strengthenthe code. We want it to bestressed. to be an inborn tradi-tion at State."
STUDENT Governmentwants to put the code in apermanent place in the univer-sity catalogues and also wantsto display it on bulletin boardsin classrooms.
“We want to make it a majorissue." said Teague. “and keepit on everyone's mind."Displaying the honor code so

if .t v'?

of the Students Supply Stores. The fire went out by itself, damage to the interior
of the store was minimal, mainly confined to a broken window.

Committee ponders new Honor Code

much. Teague feels. will be aconstant reminder to studentsthat if they get caught. they
will have to go before theJudicial Board.
These reccomendations muststill be looked at by the studentand faculty senates. however.then the Chancellor. but ifpassed the new code will be ineffect next fall and will be puton all applications for enteringfreshmen.
“0N REGISTRATION day

kids just want to get out of thecoliseum so they hurriedly signthe honor code card withoutreally reading it. We are goingto recommend that if the honorcode on the application is notsigned. then it not even beconsidered." stated Teague.
Printed on the application

will be an explanation of what
academic misconduct is. for ex-
ample giving aid on an exam
and stealing exams. Then the
honor code will be written with

Volunteer Services

Program serves students
by Jan Jackson
Staff Writer

There are over fourty-five agencies. schools
and organisations in the Raleigh area which
need volunteers. and those needs are co-ordi~
nated on campus through State's VolunteerServices office.Pat Tuchfeld. who heads the office. empha-
sised. “There are opportunities to work in social
services. corrections. hospitals. mental health.
vocational rehabilitation. or nursing homes."Any volunteer work done is recorded and
may be later used as a reference for a job. The
hours are flexible and most volunteers onlywork a few hours a week.
LAST SEMESTER nearly two hundredindividuals and many groups were placed. The

office aids in placing State's sororities. fraterni-ties and service organizations into volunteer
work.There are jobs working with all age groups;
teachers aid in preschool. tutoring in the public

room for the signature under it.
“We're an advisory commit-tee to the Chancellor." saidTeague. "We haven‘t made arecommendation yet. These arejust the ideas we've been kick<ing around."
Serving on the committee areDonald Rousseau. James Clark.Douglas Cooper. John Poole.and Don Solomon representingfaculty and administration. andstudents Stan Teague. JerryKirk. and Susan Kirks.

of elderly people in Raleigh working thehospital.“
Tuchfeld is a psychology student majoring in

manta.”

schools. recreation aid in prison. companion to
an elderly person. Work is also available incommunity hospital labs and emergency room
and citiaen's action groups including civic andenvironmental issues.
Student interest in volunteer work is grow-

ing. Tuchfeld commented. “No longer are
middle aged. middle class women doing all
volunteer work. It‘s growing very fast among
young people and the elderly. There is a group

Human Resources Development.
Tuchfeld commented. “The service is often

used by the sociology and psychology faculty toplace students in jobs to fulfill course require»

Pat l uchteld
MANY UNIVERSITIES have similar pro-

grams. State's program is one of the better
established in the area. Tuchfeld stressed that
the program is “Strictly for students. not for
the agencies."The office is part of the Union Activities
Board and operates from Room 3115 E of theStudent Center. It is open from 9 an. to 6 p.m.
every week day.

it;
Workman are shown here repairing the damage from an‘sarly-morning firebombing
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Registration drive

brings in over 500

in two days at State
by Lynne GriffinStaff Writer

The voter registration drive sponsored by the North CarolinaStudent Legislature Wednesday and Thursday was termed acomplete success by Paul Lawler. vice—chairman of State'sdelegation of the NCSL. as 539 students registered.“We were expecting it to be a success. but this has gone farbeyond our expectations. If we had known it would go this wellwe probably would have planned for more than two days.”Lawler stated.The idea for the drive came from a statewide organization.Campaign for Student Voters. formed by a group in Chapel Hill.of which NCSL is one of nine sponsors. Lawler said originallythe group had planned to pass out a survey to see if there wasenough student interest to warrant having registrars come toState. However. due to lack of-time. it went ahead and made thearrangements.FOUR OR FIVE REGISTRARS were on campus Wednes-day. and six on Thursday. There was such an unexpectedturnout that registrars in the new Student Center ran out ofregistration forms by mid-afternoon Thursday and had to stopto find more.NCSL members put a lot of time and effort into the project.according to Lawler.“About ten members were really active in the project puttingup 2.000 posters. distributing booklets and voting information.and working at the tables with the registrars looking upprecincts. etc.." Lawler remarked. “Bobby Strickland made thearrangements to get the registrars. Sam Taylor got theinformation together. and Becky Wagner printed up anddistributed the posters.Booklets on the “ABC's of Voting and Registration"published by the League of Women Voters were distributedalong with more inform'a'tidni ontvote'r- Ngia‘tra’tldfl‘inflWMCounty.The purpose of these booklets was “just for education andinformation for the students. especially for those who are fromout-of-town and can't get the information here." Lawler.‘commented.WITH 24.1 PERCENT OI" STATE'S student body eligible tovote in Wake County. Lawler says there are enough studentvotes from colleges in Wake County to significantly swing anelection. "Ike Andrews won by a margin of 10.000 votes. buthad the students voted differently the election could have beenquite different." Lawler stated.NCSL received 8192 from the Student Senate to go towardstheir expenses on this drive. Lawler said about 8100 of thiswent for the booklets. several dollars went for the voteregistration sheets. and the rest went towards the posters andbunting on the registrars' tables.Lawler said the NCSL may attempt another registrationdrive before the deadline for the general election this fall.“Because of this success. we'll probably do somethin else.such as publicize elections or present a resolution to the natsrequesting Mary Beth Spins to get literature on presidentialcandidates." Lawler remarked. “I‘m very encouraged. and I'lltry to get NCSL to do more things along these lines.”

Inside Today

News...is about Robert Seriff. new resident.-
manager of King Village...and two unusual musical
groups which will entertain us soon.

Entertainment....limmy Buffett through and
through...a review of his performance at The Pier
recently...a review of his new record album...and
an interview with him...also Playbili.

Sports...just who will be the new State football
coach ...the mile relay team is getting ready for the
ACC track meet next week...a story about the on
again. off again basketball team...wrestling against
North Carolina...the women beat Davidson...the
rugby team won...and Norm Sloan is upset about
the crowd at the UNCC game.

...no editorials today. but a special
Valentines Day card from Jay Purvis to you...Matt
Hale talks about Broadway Lou.:.Blissful Ignorance
is still hot on the campaign trailmand some more
letters.
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Seriff hopes to improve housing for

married students at King Village

by Debbie ZauherStaff Writer
Having hired Rob Seriff.“

resident manager of BS. King
Village (formerly McKimmon
Village). and setting up an
office in the village. the
Department of Residence Life
hopes to improve the married
student housing. .

Seriff's responsibilities will
be advising the village council.
acting as liason between the
residents and the Resident Life
Council. assisting the residents
in emergencies. keeping the
office open. and originating
ideas for social programs for
the residence.“I'm going to try to get
speakers. organize classes be
cause lots of people out here
don't even know their next door
neighbor. I also want to involve
the wives more." Sheriff
commented. “The housing is a
family area. not like a dormi-
tory community."THE OFFICE. previously
located in the main Residence
Life office. provides better
service by being in the area.
Also when people make appli-
cations to live there. Seriff can
show them an apartment. The
office is in building P and is
open 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday-Thur. and 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. on Fri.

. A
love story

. that is always
new.
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Seriff feels he knows the
needs of the people.“I was mayor for more than a
year here before I took this job.
That’s being president of the
student organization at the
village."Seriff. a junior in textile
chemistry. is required to drop
back to a twelve hour course
load to be able to handle the
job.There is presently a waiting
list for King apartments. but it
isn't as bad as that for other
areas in student housing.“There is a wait of about six
months for one bedroom apart-
ments. but the efficiency
apartments aren't so bad. The
waiting list isn'tnearly as long
for the married student housing
at Carolina." said Seriff.
THREE HUNDRED units

comprise the apartment com-
plex. with the majority of them
(148) one-bedroom apartments.
Efficiency apartments comprise
120 of the units. and 32 are two
bedroom apartments.“We have only one restric-
tion. and that is that in order
to live in two-bedroom apart-
ments a couple must have at
least two children." said Seriff.

Efficiency apartments cost
$60 per month, with gas and
water furnished. One bedroom
apattments cost $71 per month.
with water fudnished. and two
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bedroom apartments cost $82.
with water furnished.Seriff said the major difficul-
ty in housing people who
wanted to move in was in
finding the right place at the
right time.“So many of the studentsestablish preferences as to
when they can move in." Seriffexplained. “Like for instance
some can’t move in before Aprillst. because they have leases
that have to run out. Those we ‘
have difficulty placing. but if
someone comes in who can
move in any time. we have lessdifficulty."
ONLY ONE OF THE couple

has to be enrolled at State inorder to qualify for student
housing. and students maymove in in the summer.
providing one of the couple isenrolled for at least one hour inone of the summer sessions.Continuing students who al-
ready live in the village.
however. do not have to be
taking any courses during the
summer in order to stay in the
housing.
“We try to orient this to

more of a family—type of living."said Seriff. “I know I think of
this as my home. I don't gohome _to Charlotte every
week."The name of the village waschanged recently in order to

Everything for theyoung adult!
you!ModetOpee Daily endSat.

.10 an. todnpn. 0 1-6
Short-term leases

available.i no (rabborchard Dr.
oil Avent ferry Id.
851-l9l0

Ml“imam.

' m. coupon. good to:
FREE

[leverage of your choice
at Mr. Ribs.
expires Feb. 18

stubs

give the name of Jane S.
McKimmon to the ContinuingEducation Center. McKimmonhad a great deal to do with
continuing education. but little
to do with married students.while E.S. King was activelyinvolved with married stu-dents. The demolition of the
King Religious Center in thefall. paved the way for thenames to be switched.
“IT‘S A HASSLE. really amess." said Seriff. “I went up tochange my address at theRegistration and Records andthey wouldn't accept it becausethey said it wouldn’t becomeofficial until July 1. 1976. Oneof the things we decidedbeforehand was that therewould be a period in whichstudents could use eitheraddress. Some of the depart-ments in the University don'teven know about it yet.”
Seriff said social program-

ming had been lacking in the
village for a long time. and that
residents had wanted a resi-
dent manager for some time.
“The dorms have HRC's from

Residence Life who are work-ing with an interest in socialprogramming. but until now wehaven‘t had such a person inmarried student housing. Theresidents felt this was needed
for a long time." said Seriff.

Grier-
DISASTER RELIEF for Guate-mala: Funds being collected atStudent Union desk for the purchaseof load. clothing. and medicalsupplies for earthquake victims.Contributions are tax deductebte.Receipts available. Additional in-formation available at Union desk.Please help.
FORESTRY CLUB will have their

Police hold bike auction
TheRaleighPoliceDepartmentwillholdanauctionofbicycles and other found property at 10 a.m. Saturday. Feb. 14.

at the rear of the Municipal Building. 110 South McDowell St. ,
Thirty bicycles. as well as clothing. hub caps. tape players.

radios. watches and other items. will be on the block.
Allitemswillbesoldforcashandmaybeinspectedb‘omS

a.m. to 10 a.m. on the morning of the auction. They have been
held unclaimed by the Raleigh Police Department for a
minimum of so days.

picture taken Sunday Feb. 15 at noonand will meet Tuesday. Feb. 11 in2010 biltmore at 1 p.m.
WINDHOVER. NCSU literary mag-azine. now accepting submissions ofpoetry. prose and drama. boxes inEnglish Dept. Office in Winston Halland at information Desk of StudentCenter for your submissions. Sub-missions may ba mailed to Wind-

hover, NCSU English Dept. Boxsacs, Raleigh NC 21607. if you wantyour submissions returned. pleaseenclose a stamped. self~addressedenvelope. but you are urged to senda copy of your work. Please send inall submissions before March 5.
SPECIAL POTTERY ll class nowuttered at the Craft Center. eight

0714
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Musical groups present

concerts here February 15
hyLyuW‘“Writer

Statestudentaandtheentirecommunity will have
theehancetoheartwo unusual

N.C. State’s own Britishhas Choir Band and theNCSU Pipes and Drums willjoin in concert at 8:1!) in Stew-art Theater with “Music fromthe British Isles." The concertwill feature both groups inseparate performances and. inaddition. the groups will playseveral selections together.TIE NCSU Pipes and Drumsfeatures authentic Scottish mu-n'c and instruments. Moreover.the uniforms were made by akiltmaker in Scotland after theSchool of Textiles got Burling-ton Mills to donate the fabric.Under the direction of Dr.Robert Rowland. the Pipes andDrums will play several Scot-tish melodies including "Ham.mer on the Anvil.” “High Roadto Gareloch" and “WesteringHome." Highlighting their per-formance will be a ' drumsalute which was written byDr. Howland.The til-member British Brass
Choir Band will play the na-tional anthems of both theUnited States and the UnitedKingdom. “The British Grena-diers." and Eric Ball's “SecondRhapsody of Negro Spirituals.”., In addition. the band will play“Tam O‘Shanters Ride." a piece

weeks. meeting on Wednesdayafternoons 2:31-5:30 p.m.. beginningFeb. 10. Register now at the CraftCenter.
ROBERT KLEIN in Stewart The-atre on Tuesday, Feb. 11. shows. 03.9:” p.m. Tickets ”soon sale nowat Stewart Theatre Box Office.
ANY GRADUATE student in Engin-eering interested in ioinlng Tau betaPi. the national engineering honorsociety. please leave your name,address. curriculum. and name offaculty advisor by Rm. 110. Danielsbefore 4:00 p.m. Friday. Feb. 13.
SCOOP JACKSON for President.Want to help in a presidentialcampaign? Cali Dave at 021-1415.
COFFEEHOUSE. Friday. 0:30pm.,Walnut Room. Ed Bremson will beperforming blues and talk on guitar.Open lemming. Bring wine.
THE BLACK Christian Fellowshipfrom UNC-CH will be the guests ofthe Black Students Fellowship onSunday. Feb. 15 at lltw. Theservices will be held in the CulturalCenter. A reception will follow for allvisitors. For a unique worshipservice. please attend.
EXPERENCE opens doors degreescan't open! Volunteering gives youthat experience. Contact Office ofVolunteer Services. 3115-E StudentCenter. or call 131-3193.
bROUGHTON HIGH School needsvolunteers to tutor algebra. geo-metry. chemistry. Contact Volun-teer Services. Sits-E Student Centeror call 131-3193.
ETA KAPPA NU Spring Smoker willbe held In Pack House. basement ofStudent Center on Wed.. Fab. 1.. at 1p.m. All members are urged to comeand meet the new prospectivemembers. '
THE SUNDAY CHAPEL servicesermon topic for Sunday. Feb. 15 is:"Walking With A Limp" TheReverend Charles Herrln. AsslstantUnited Methodist Chaplain. will bethe preacher. In the HUB at 12:10.
AIIE will meet Wed.. Feb. 10 atp.m. in Riddick 320. Mr. J.A. Csln ofthe Square 0 Company will speak on"Career Opportunities for lE's inTechnical Sales". Come early forrefreshments in the IE lounge.

byDeniaWrightthatiabaasdouthembyltobertBurus.Mark willnarratethe

the U in:dom. . where they areavocational' and attached toys-

as “Hi nd Lad-
die.” “ Bear ml!" andthe famous "Scotland theBrave.”The concert is has of charge.
The public is cordially invitedto attend.

The Technician (Volume 56)
published every Monday. Wed-
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lNDlA NIGHT at Chapel Hill. at 6:”p.m. In the community church offMason Farm Rd., on Purefoy Rd.Complete indian dinner for 83.00 onSunday Feb. 15. For tickets. contactMahesh Shah at 033-2315 love.) or1550.61.
THE NCSU Forestry Club will meetTuesday. Feb. 11 in 1010 blitmore at1 p.m.

' sILL STAMPER. vice president ofCOPAC (Citizens Organised for thePublic Awareness of Cults) willspeak tonightat1p.m. atthebaptlstCenter on "The unificationChurch." Sponsored by the baptistStudent Union. All interested stu-dents are welcome.
THE FILM "black Girl" scheduledtobeshown Monday. Feb. It. atlzwp.m. in ”Mart Theatre has beencancelled. ‘ ‘ '
SMOKERS who wish to reduce oreliminate your smoking habit. takepart In a free smoking reductionprogram which Includes no assinineor unpleasant procedures. Anyone Iseleglble. Write your name andresidence address and phone num-ber on a card or paper and drop it inthe campus mail addressed to BobSchapp. Psych. Dept. Rm uo PoeHall. I will contact you withcomplete Information.
MEETING OF THE Society ofWomen Engineers, Thursday, Feb.19. 1916 at 1:30 in Riddick 234. Allpersons planning to attend banqueton March 20. please attend orcontact an officer. Banquet planswill be finalized.
AIAA: The American institute orAeronautics and Astronautics tech-nical society will meet Tues. Feb. 11.1916 at 12:00 in Rm. 3216 BroughtonHall. Luncheon price ls $1.00.Speaker is Dr. John Nicoialdes fromCalifornia State Polytechnic Insti-tute. A film will be presented also.
SIGMA ALPHA MU fraternity andAlpha Delta PI sorority will besponsoring "Bounce for Beats"heart fund drive from 9:30 a.m. Feb.13 untliezoo p.m. Feb. 14 at CameronVillage. North Hills and CrabtreeValley.
ANY OFF-CAMPUS women wishingto partlclpate in the Intramuralswim meet Feb. 19, contact Pam atISI-zw.

Rendezvous #6

”Latin American Fiesta

Music Dancing Beer

Feb 14, 1976Date

Timew8z30

PlaceWPack House ii
—Basement of
Student Union

ChargeWWSOc

Sponsored by International Student Board
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Buffett at The Pier

Not John Denver,
by Paul CrowleyStaff Writer

Tuesday night The Pier wasthe setting for one of the finestshows to ever appear inRaleigh. Jimmy Buffett-stylemusic was performed to apacked house of three hundred.Buffett wasted no time inproving why he has clearlyestablished himself as one ofthis area's most popular enter-tainers. His humorous stagepresence. excellent musician-ship and feel for the audiencequickly won the crowd over.AFTER WARMING UP with“Dallas." Buffett commented.“This one's about mortal sin"and ripped right into “Grape-fruit-Juicy Fruit.” From there

Jimmy
on it was nothing less than twohours of great entertainment.Performing with the four-man Coral Reefer Band (led byRoger Bartlett's innovativeguitar licks). Buffett then gavethe audience an idea of hisfeelings for his Florida homewith the title track from hisnew album. “Havana Day-dreamin'." This segment of hisact alsoincluded'two more cutsfroni‘tlfat‘flhflfli'Wdifiah Goih'Crazy 0n Caroline Street"eand“This Hotel Room."The band having exited fromthe stage. Buffett switched toacoustic guitar to do “TheBallad of Spider John." Hissolo performance of thenumber demonstrated how hehas expanded his act by addingthe Coral Beefers. The shownow has another dimension andhis doing a song alone only hasa eater effect.uffett moved on to his“Bicentennial Salute." the yetunfinished “Someone‘s TakingUs All To The Cleaners AndI've Already Had My ShirtsDone." He then broke the night

completely open with twosatirical tunes. the first ofwhich, “(My Whole Life LiesWaiting Behind) Door NumberThree," was “dedicated to thatGreat American Folk Hero.Monty Hall." The other was atune about Carmen Marandacalled “They Don't Dance LikeCarmen Anymore." He thenchose two of his more intro-spective numbers. “The WinoAnd I Know" and “The Captainand The Kid," which closed theset.At the beginning of hisencore, Buffett announced,“The reason we're not a TopForty act is because we're not aJohn Denver or disco. buthere's ‘The Goat.‘ " “The Goat"is Buffett's takeoff on novelty

stat! photo by Arch McLean
Buffett
and fad songs from every era.Beginning the song as a jokenumber and moving abouthilariously. the band eventuallytightened up. got serious. andgot off. Behind Bartlett'sblazing leads. their jam wasloose enough to allow forimprovisations. yet precisionedenough to show that it had beenwell rehearsed. Those fewminutes unleashed some of thefinest music ever played at ThePier.A few seconds after Buffettleft the stage. it was obviousthat he wasn't going to getaway that easily. His secondencore was absolutely de-manded and the band came
back to offer. “Get Out Of TheWay. Train's A Comin‘ "—aperfect end to a perfectevening. ‘
[Editor's Note: The followinginterview was conducted withJimmy Buffett between showsFeb. 10.]
How's the new. album comingalong? -

MEN'5 SHIRTS

WERE $7.99' NOW $5 35

WERE $9.99 NOW $6 66
All multi-color acetate. Prints and some stripes.

Small, medium, large and extra large.

BOUTIQUE
MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER
WESTERN BLVD. AT AVENT FERRY RD.

. E
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It's doing incredibly good. Ican‘t believe it. It came on thecharts this week so I guess they(ABC Records) have got to pulla single of some kind off of it.

now?I get a lot of criticism for itsome places. People go. “I wantto hear you by yourself." If Iwas still by myself I wouldn'tbe playing because it gets tothe point where you just can‘tcontrol audiences and we wouldnot be doing what we are now.flew has being with the hand
get-need you “1'0?I'm more mellow now. Itsounds a little odd. but it's thetruth. It's a fun unit. It's notlike I go out and hire fourmusicians and I fly and theyride on a bus. We're all oldfriends and it's just like a bigfamily. It's legitimately true.Sohowdoesthebandfitinwlthyour musical direction?Like anything else. I'm not init to sit on one level. I get a lotof criticism for the band andbeing impersonal. I get a lot ofhate mail. but you can't do it.The days of being a sensitiveartist are over because if you'regoing to go out and play musicyou've got to be a businessmanand do it right and have a goodtime. I think we have a prettygood balance. It seems like themore people you get the morehectic it would be. but it's notwith this group.You obviously like The Pier agreat deal as it's even men-tioned in the liner notes of“Havana Daydreamin'.” What'sit like to play here?

Album review

.Immy Buffett“Havana Daydreamln' "ARGO-914
Best Cuts - “My Head Hurts,My Feet Stink And i Don'tLove Jesus, " “The Captain AndThe Kid. " “Havana Daydream~in'” and "This Hotel Room”

This latest album from the

Our crowds are like atten-tively crazy. People will sit outthere and scream and howl forawhile. but sit there and bedeathly quiet for “Death Of AnUnpopular Poet.” I don’t knowwhat it is here. They'll go outand have a good time. butappreciate the whole spectrumof my music. which I really likeand I'm contented to play tothat.I don't want to goout thereand be marketed. I'd ratherhave people turned on to me.

I always like to just feel thecrowd out and just play tothem. It's not like you just goup there and play your songs nomatter what they're doing andjust run through them. becausetoo many people do and I thinkthat's one reason we get thekind of fanatical audience. It’snot hard to talk to people andget on a one-to-one level.A lot of getting on that “one-to-one” level has to do with yoursatirical humor. How did thatevolve?It goes back to my childhood.I get a lot of it from mygrandfather because he used totell incredible sea stories all thetime. I like clever laughing—things that are intelligentlyfunny. Good satire is always funto me. Jonathan Winters I love— clever humor. not gag laugh-ing or telling jokes. I thinkAmericans laugh more than anyrace on earth and they appreci-ate it more. I've travelledenough to realize that theFrench are hung up on food andthe .Germans want to buildtanks and the Americans canreally laugh.You grew up in Mississippi andAlabama. How did you wind up

cosmic beachcomber is one ofthose half and half stories.
Lyritu strong. it alternatesbetween Buffett's beautifullull“, and his standard satire.with a' couple of rockers thrownin for good measure.
0n the satirical side. there is“My Head Hurts. My FeetStink And I Don‘t Love Jesus"(no explanation necessary) withits gos l-flavored harmonies.Steve scoodman's “This HotelRoom" reflects those lonelynights on the road and the hotelcommodities encountered: “Putin a quarter. turn out thelight/Ma c Fingers makes youfeel alrig t."
0f the ballads. “The CaptainAnd The Kid" (which remi-nisces on Buffett‘s rand-father). the title trac and

Disco or Top Forty
h your present home of KeyWest. l’lorih?I had a gig in Miami and wentdown there and it fell through. Ilived with Jerry Jeff Walkerand his old lady and after abouttwo months I was about tooverstay my welcome. I'd neverbeen to Key West and I said Iwas going. so he said. “No. we’llgo with you." So he got out thelaundry and made five gallonsof Sangria and headed for KeyWest and I didn't come back. Itwas eighty degrees in Novem-ber and I looked at the weatherin Nashville. which was rain.and I said this is where Ibelong.After The Pier you're heohgup to New York and laden.What's it like pla a ht city?It's a challenge. ey're intoBruce Springsteen —— “Oh. got-ta get out of the city.” QuayLude. It can't be fun if you're inthe city. it has to be an effort. Ithas to be a strife. You can't say.“Hey! Things aren't really thatbad." without someone saying.“Oh yes it is. Don't tell me it'snot." It's that kind of mentalitythat you have to deal with.What's the cradest thing-3;:ever happened to youyour set?We were playing Jackson-ville. Florida. and opening forBilly Joel. who was a realturkey. It was just Roger and Iand so I got real mad. Obvious-ly the crowd was just totallypartisan to us and we went outand I cooked. We got in themiddle of “God's Own Drunk“and I ot to the point where Isay. “ at's where I first sawthe bear." and this bear jumpedup on the stage. This guy had abear costume and he had goneto all the trouble to do this.Freaked me out.

Jesse Winchester's “DefyingGravity” are the best.The rest of the LP borders onredundance. “Cliches" and“Kick It In Second Win" havetheir good points. but meetwith more success in a liveperformance.Even for the Jimmy Buffettfanatics. “Havana Daydreamin'" must be consider anticli-mastic after “AlA” and “LiviaAnd Dying In 8/4 Time." tdoes. however. offer some 800dlines and beautiful music. iveit a B.
'J —Arch McLean

(Editor‘s Note: The abovealbum was provided for reviewthrough the courtesy of MikePhillips at School Kid's Rec-ords.l

University of
»s San Fernando VaHeY

COLLEGE or lAW
Announcing:

FALL SEMESTER 19.76
Full-time 3-year day program- Part-time day and evening programs

NW at Imul I\
fUllY ACCREDITED

by the ( ()f'llllllllt‘t‘ m Ii." lm'mm-u
Slalv ii." (if ( -li|l()llll.l
Tel: (2”) 804-57”

8353 Sepulveda Blvd.. Sepulveda. Ca 91343

Union Films Board
at Stewart Theatre

Friday, February 13, 1976
BUNHNGAMHXMIS

7, 9, 11pm
Stewart Theatre
all tickets $.50

Saturday, February 14, 1976
FUNNYLADY

7, 9:30 pm
..u a..-

ILAIING SADDLESIlate show:
12 pm

Stewart Theatre
all tickets $.50
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Larry Beightoi

in.

Brian Burke

byJ—yC-relSport‘s-Editor
Job Dela“Sta” Writer

The search for State's new head
football coach continued Thursday with-
out many new developments. According
to Athletic Director Willis Casey. no
interviews were held yesterday. A
meeting will be held today when Dr.
Robert Bryan. a member of the four-man

. search committee who was attending the
Atlantic Coast Conference winter meet-
ings in Greensboro returns.

Another State official felt the commit-
tee “will interview at least 15 more
people. They're still getting applications

Some are being eliminated on
qualifications. but they are going to
interview quite a few." It is generally felt
an announcement could come on Monday
or Tuesday.
SPECULATION WAS rampant that

the job would go to former Wolfpack
assistant Bo Rein who spent the past year
as offensive coordinator at the University
of Arkansas. but Casey said Wednesday
“there is no such thing as a leading
candidate."Rein was interviewed Tuesday night by

Technician/Page 4

the job." Beightol said Thursday.
gone through the procedures for ap lying.
I have talked to Willis Casey andBryan.andnothavetowait seeifI
will be granted an interview. I'm just
waiting in limbo right now."

the search committee as were present
State assistants Chuck Amato and Brian
Burke. Larry Beightol. offensive coordi-
nator for State this past season who was
hired recently at Auburn University. has
aisoexpressedinterestintheposition. left
Vacant when Lou Holts became head coach
of the New York Jets Tuesday.

“It's no secret I am very in have

AMA'I'O. WHO WAS defensive
coordinator three weeks ago. felt such an
opportunity would be tremendous.

“I've been associated with North
Carolina State for 12 years. and that
would be quite a reward." said Amato. a
former player for the Wolfpack. “We just
hope whoever it is that he comes from
here." he added. referring to applications
by other Pack assistants. “If it stays here
we'll keep the unity and winning tradition
going with no problem. We were proud to
work under a man like Lou Holtz. He was
a great leader. but we had hard workers
under him." Amato said he includes Rain
in the group he would want considered.The Technician learned Thursday that

Who will it be?

Search for new State grid coach continues
one application came from Detroit Lions
offensive backfield coach Wally English.

“I have called and expressed my
interest in the job.” English said. “It is
a super situation at North Carolina State.
and I really like that part of the country.I've sent my feelers. and it looks like
they're going to hire within the staff. But
if they don't. I am very interested in the

English has been with the Lions two
years. He was offensive backfield coach at
Virginia Tech while Don Strock was
quarterback. and he also coached at the
University of Arkansas.One coach who had been mentioned as a
candidate. Temple's Wayne Hardin.
denied he was interested in the Stateposition.

“Lou Holtz is a good friend of mine."
Hardin told the Techm'cian. “I‘m real
happy for him. Other than that I haven't
given the job any thought." Asked if he
would consider coming to State if offered
the post. Hardin replied: “I never cross
any bridges before I get to them. besides
I've got enough problems here."

Baylor's Grant Teaff. another person
mentioned as a possibility. also said he
had not been contacted by anyone from
State.“No one has contacted me from North

121W

Carolina State," said Teaff. “Lou Holt: is a
close friend of mine. Lou visited with me
when he was considering the Jets job."
ASKED [I' BE WOULD consider anoffer from State, Teaff said: "I‘m very

happy at Baylor University. but I would
have to cross that bridge when I came to
it. However. I do think North Carolina
State has a tremendous reputation across Bo Rein
the nation. It has a fine athletic reputation
and a fine academic reputation as well.”Teaff was Southwest Conference coach
of the year in 1974 when he guided Baylor
to the SWC title.University of Florida defensive coordi-nator Doug Knotts said. “I'd certainly like
to have the job. I don't just want to be ahead coach. I want to be a head coach
where I can be a winner. and N.C. State's
that type of place."

Michigan State's Denny Stolz. also
mentioned as a candidate, dismissed
rumors that he is interested in coming to
STate. “but I'm honored that my name
would be mentioned for the job." Stols
said.Others whose names were mentioned
but could not be reached for comment
were Johnny Majors of Pittsburgh, Dick
Crum of Miami of Ohio. Homer Smith of
Army and Navy's George Welch. Chuck Amato
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Wolfpack mile relay team out to prove last season’s title no fluke
by Greer SmithStaff Writer

State's mile relay squad will have two
things to prove in. next week's Atlantic
Coast Conference indoor track champion-
ships. That they are just as good indoors
as they were outdoors last year when they
were conference champions. and although
the championship came after Maryland
was disqualified for bumping. the victory
wasn't a fluke.
“We have to show people that we still

have it together." commented Jim Ben-
nett. “We have to show that we're better
than we've been running. that we're
capable of beating the stronger teams."
BENNETT. THE defending ACC quar-

alss 62—2

. chuckle

{hitter

ter-mile champ. will tentatively team with
Myles Bagley. the current ACC half-mile
champ. Jerome Napier. the Southern
Conference quarter-mile champion two
years ago. and Mitch Williams in the
conference meet. Chuck Parker and Jim
Parrott are considered as alternates for
the event by coach Jim Wescott whose
final line-up will depend on who sees the
most action in their individual events.

“I'd like to run those first four. but it all
depends who's the freshest when it's time
to run." Wescott said.if the tentative line-up is able to team
up. it will be the first time Wescott has
been able to use that combination. liningto substitute Parker or Parrott won't
diminish the Wolfpack’s chances. since

both have turned in good splits this
season. ,
Wescott feels that the top four. barring

mishap is a quality enough group to be
right there for the title at the end."

WESCO'I'I' IIAS A right to be optimis-
tic about his squad's chances. They have
posted the third best time among confer-
ence schools so far this season. 8:222.
That mark is just behind the 3:201)
recorded by Maryland and a 8:21.0 turned
in by UNC. State's mark is even more
impressive because Wescott has used a
different four-man squad in each meet.
Although they have run better in each

meet than they did all last year indoors
the squad is still not satisfied with thisyear's performance.

Stewart Theatre

“Carolina has beaten us already in one
meet. and Maryland keeps turning in
better times than we have." Bennett said.
The squad hinted that the reason for

some of their slower times has been the
lack of competition and running on slower
surfaces than some of their rivals.
“WE HAVEN'T gotten in any good first

heats to run against good competition that
can pull us along." Parker said.

“Maryland has been running on better
tracks and in bigger meets." Bennett
added.Bagley explained that the squad wasn't
making excuses however. We had a
chance to beat Howard (at VMI) and didn't
do the job."To gethls troops ready for the task of
taking on Maryland. Wescott has subject-
ed them to rigorous practice sessions.

WANNIH" e034-1150.
OVERSEAS JOBS — temporary orpermanent. Europe. Australia. s.America. Africa. etc. All fields.3500-81200 monthly. Expenses paid.sightseeing. Free Information.

0: used scuba diving equip-cialiy masks. snorkel tins.

write: international Job Center.Dept. NK Box 4490. Berkeley. CA94104. us. Call 021-210.

PARKING FOR RENT one haltblock from NCSU campus —guaranteed space — towing lawenforced have the convenience ofown numbered space at all times —call leave messes 034-5100 or stop byslice is Home Street — next toNCSU Post Ottlce.
FOR SALE: dark green couch, clothupholstery, modern style. 7' long.

“We stretch out and get limbered up in
the gym and then come out (to the track)
and work hard." Parker said. “He's doing
it to get our endurance up so that we can
beat Maryland."

In getting ready for the Terps. the
relayers are working on their individual
events. hoping that work will give them
enough strength to win the relay event
also.
“WE WENT OVER to Chapel Hill. and

worked on explosive handoffs a couple of
times." Parker explained. Outside of that
we haven't worked together for the relay
that much."“I'm a half-miler, not a quarter-miler
like the rest of the guys in the mile relay."
Bagley explained: “I don't even have the
same work-out they do. I just come down
and run the mile relay."

TENNIS INSTRUCTORS wanted -tor spring or summer: need goodbackground In playing and teaching.Good to excellent salary. CallWashington Tennis Services. (703)50-633.

The key to defeating the Tarps may be
the first leg of the race which Parkeradmits is the hardest to run. “If we can
stay with them the first leg then we'll
have a chance to win." he explained. “It's
important that we don't lead early
though."
“The first leg is important because

you're fighting for position. Bagley stated.
"You want to get into a situation where
the people on the third and fourth legs will
be able to sprint into the lead.”
A TEAM IN THE load during the early

part of the race may be at more of adisadvantage according to Bagley.
“Most races are lost when you have the

lead early because someone thst'is aheadis often running scared. He dotsfi'tf'fiilowwhere the rest of the "field 'as dominant in
second or third would."

classifieds—
EXPERT TYPING of term papers.theses. manuscripts. reports. cor~respondence. Also error-tree repeti-tive typing. 051-7077. 051-0227. 0015.

EARN EXTRA MONEY earn 816.00per week In spare time. Become aregutar plasma donor. Phone us.100 5. Wilmington St. NewDonor bring this ad earn extradollar.
WILL TYPE term papers In home.Pat. 016-2534 sitar p.m.. Sat or Sun.
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Pack struggles past 49ers ““
hybavidCIrslAsar‘stantSportaEditor

State's 12th-ranked basket-
ball team demonstrates theability to play flawlessly forbriefperlods oftime. and it alsosuffers through spells thatkeep it from putting gamesaway. The Wolfpack justdoesn't play consistently for anentire game. And it doesn'tflash the killer instinct either.State's inability to nail thecoffin lid before the waningseconds was quite noticeableagainst UNC-Charlotte onWednesday. as it eked by the‘identity-seeking Forty Niners67-64. ‘ON SEVERAL occasions theWolfpack built up 13-pointbulges. Once. in the earlystages of the second half. themargin went up to 15. But eachtime the resolute. upset-minded Forty Niners foughtback. The game wasn't iceduntil Craig Davis sank bothends of. a one-and-one with 22secondslefttogive the Packs67-62 advantage.
State playedasolidfirsthalf.faltering in the last couple ofminutes to maintain a 40-83margin. At intermission. theWolfpack was sporting a 46.2.field goal percentage. andtalented Kenny Carr had 17points under his belt.
But Carr cooled off. hittingonly two of ten shots from thefield in the second half. andState's mistakes mounted up.Careless fouls, bad

and poor shot selection, coupledwith UNC-Charlotte’s never-
say-die attitude. made it aspine-tingler until the end.For the Wolfpack, the vic-tory was taken with a sigh ofrelief. For the Forty Niners.however. the loss had to leave abitter taste in its mouth.“THAT WAS a tough game,"said State coach Norm Sloan

minutes after the final gunwent off. “It was a tough one
for us to win and a tough one
for them to lose. Their players
and our players were dedicated
and determined. This was a big
win for us. They're one of thebetter independents we've
played. Both teams really
wanted it.“UNC-Charlotte has some
fine players." continued the
veteran coach. “They could
play for anybody. These are
experienced players who had a
lot of supporters. And UNC-
Charlotte came to play."

Sloan was also pleased with
Glenn Sudhop's job under the'
basket. The 7-1 freshmancenter hauled down ninerebounds in only 19 minutes of
action.“I thought Sudhop played a
tremendous board game.” he
lauded of the much-malignedpivot man's performance. “He

got some big ones at the end."Forty Niner coach Lee Rosecited what he thought were thekeys to the Wolfpack's narrowvictory. “I thought their abilityto hit free throws down the linewas to their benefit." he noted.“That's the quality of a greatteam... to make those shotsunder pressure. Their defensedid a fine job. They played avery good defensive game
against us.”CARI. WHO led State in
scoring with 22. wasn't over-joyed with the Pack's win. buthe’ll take one anytime.

"It was a close one." he
assessed. “They played a good
game against us. We played allright. I thought we ran the fastbreak real well in the first halfand then they started catchingup. We had a cold spell. which
hurt us. But I'm happy to win.”

Dirk Ewing and Phil Spence.who scored 13 and 14 points

Fan behavior has becomea major issue in athleticsrecently. and State coachNorm Sloan expressed dis-appointment Thursday inthe actions of Wolfpack sup-porters at Wednesdaynight's game with UNC-Charlotte.“1 love our fans, I've al-ways been proud of them.but I was very disappointedin them last night." saidSloan. “There's no place incollege basketball, or in ath-letics period. for their ac-tions." Sloan referred spe-cifically to one obscene cheerwhich erupted from theReynolds Coliseum fans dur-

Sloan upset over

actions of crowd
ing the 67-64 win over the49ers. Ice and paper wasalso thrown onto the courtduring the game.

“I think our fans are good.We don't have a lot of thearm-waving and Obscenitiesthat other schools have. I'vealways been proud of that.We don't need anything likethat at this school.
“Whether we agree withan official's call is not thepoint. That's got nothing todo with it” Sloan said. Thefans at Wednesday night’sgame stopped the obscenecheer when Sloan motionedfor them to cease.

State ruggers

win 3 matches
The State Rugby Club A'strounced the Greensboro. . .A’s28-12 this past weekend atCarter stadium. The strong

runnin game of John Arizonaat fly alf and Don Craig atinside center proved to be toomuch for the hi hly recognizedGreensboro bac field.
The State B's beat the FortBragg A's 8-0 with the superbeffort of its first season players.An incredible goal line stand

State vs. Carolina

Hi I Ivy

Hosts 81 Hostesses
Night Kitchen
Bus Help

5900 W. Glenwood Avenue- Highway 70
Now taking applications in all areas:

Dish Machine Operators
Salary above average - If you are interested in
working in Raleigh's fine Red Lobster. stop by for a -
interview 2 4 pmdaily or phone 782-7314.

and an insurance try by CraiTurner on a 20--yard grub Inc:wrapped up a victory for theunderdog Wolfpack B’s.The Pack 0’s in the nightcapdefeated the Fort Bra g B'a14-4 on the determined effort ofeleven first season players. TheC team ruggers playing a ainsta more experiencedFort raggteam demoralized the soldierson a brilliant try'in the first fiveminutes of play and were neverreally threatened after that.

OPEN 1 Danaween“

itil .‘Hell freezes over

81 7pm—Midni

Missioeralley'

SHOPPING CENTER

SPECIALTY SHOPS
CLOSE TO CAMPUS

Western Blvd. at Avent Ferry Rd.4

respectively. thought thatState may not have had thekiller instinct. “I just don'tthink we had the killerinstinct." remarked Ewing.“We get the other team on theropes and can't put themaway.”"We were up. then youlooked down and they werefighting us again." stated
Spence. “Maybe we don't havethe killer instinct or something.I don't know. But they are a
good team and I really respectthem.”
The Forty Niners playedsurprisingly well under thebasket. Cedric Maxwell led thepride of the Queen City.pumping in 27 points andgrabbing 11 rebounds. ForwardLew Massey added 18 points.STATE NOW has an overallmark of 17-4 heading intoSaturday's important ACCclash with Wake Forest inReynolds Coliseum. The 2:00p.m. encounter will be region-ally televised.With the season dwindling

away. bit by bit teams arebeing eliminated from the racefor the conference crown. AfterNorth Carolina defeated Mary-land 81-69. the Terps wereeliminated from having a
chance to win the title outright.So the front-runner is Carolina.with State having the second
best chance.
“The schedule favors the TarHeels." considered Sloan. “Butwecanstilldoitifwewinthe

rest of our conference games.That will be a motivating factorfor us heading into Saturday's
game with Wake Forest. They.slumped a little bit. but nowthey're back up. They’recoming off of a big win atClemson. We are going to beplaying a team that hasdemonstrated the ability tobeat us and any team in theconference.”

staff photo by Todd l-luvard
Freshman Steve Walker drives against 49ers.

_ HAPPY HOUR
2pm—5pm .
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Contacuhe Placement Office for further details.
We hire and promote regardless of race or sex

REUPHOLSTEHED FURNITURE
lacrsss tram Moore 80'P!'.“ Sofa beds,,couch’esa 95
0 3:0-911 Friday Phone 032l-.2009
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staffMby Chris mud
State trainer Herman Bunch comes to the aid of
Wolfpack star Kenny Carr Carr and UNCC's Sheldon
Shipman collided on the play, knocking both to the
floor.
returned to action.

Carr and Shipman were both treated and

Yaw lauds team

after 91-62 rout
State's women bounced backwell from last weekend's loss toMaryland as the Wolfpackrouted Davidson 91-62 atDavidson Wednesday night.The game previded the Pack anopportunity to tune up beforemeeting the Pfeiffer that hand-ed it one of its three losses thisseason.State meets the Falcons to-morrow at 7 p.m. in Misan-heimer.“WE'RE LOOKING forwardto playing Pfeiffer again." saidcoach Kay Yow. “We don't feellike we played very well thelast time. It certainly wasn‘tone of our best showings."Against Davidson. freshmanCristy Earnhardt led Statewith 22 points and 14 rebounds.

5 :00 00'" fromChairs from
fromUsed mattresses

Senior Susan Yow had 15 pointsand 15 rebounds.“All of our starters playedvery well. Susan may have hadher best game of the year." saidKay. “She rebounded well. shotmore and hustled well all night.
‘CRISTY AND Sherri (Pick-ard) and all the starters hadgood games. I was somewhatsurprised at that since We hadpracticed so hard.
“We pressed the entiregame. We ran a zone and zonepress in the first half and aman-toman and man-to—manpress in the second half and Iwas very pleased."Davidson was led by DonnaSherrill's 29 points. State's re-cord is now 9-3.

$19. 95
$5. 95

You're about to make a decision.
Perhaps the most important one in your life.

Choosing a career. And a company.
We think it will be a happy one it you

turn to St. Regis.

Our billion plus business depends on human aswell as natural resources. And we’re stronglycommitted to encouraging growth of each.
St. Regis' growth continues to create wide-rangingopportunities—from scientilic and technical tocommercial and support services—tor those withthe ambition and talent to firmly grasp the reinsin their chosen fields. Whatever your choice youwill receive thorough on--the--job training designedto equip you to grow into increased responsibilitybut you must be mobile and tree to move.

Where would you fit to at...

As a world leader in packaging—from industrialcontainers to protective wrapping for popularconsumer goods—St. Ftegis otters challengein a diversity of career areas. Our activitiesinclude production of cartons and bags in amultitude of varieties. We're high on ecology.managing nearly $111 million acres oftimberlands. and we're gaining a strong positionin the fields of plastics. chemicals and energy.

DATE

Fall. 18
FORname'0Mechanical 1.
Chemical Engineering

it you can't see us at this time.please send resume to CorporateEmployment Services, 633 ThirdAvenue. Dept. NOS. New York,N Y 10017.
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Pack seeks reveng

by Helen Potts
Staff Writer

The State wrestling teamfaces arch-rival North Carolinatonight in their final home
match of the season and it iscertain to be a typical State-Carolina clash. The Wolfpack.now 12—4 overall. wants re-venge after falling to the TarHeels earlier this season. 19-15.“Carolina has a very well-balanced squad and they'll betough, but we're ready." statedhead coach Bob Guzzo. "Whenwe lost to them earlier thisseason it was very close. Theoutcome came down to oneweight class and it happened togo their way."THE ATLANTIC Coast Con-ference championship is in twoweeks and a victory tonight willgive them extra added momen-tum to carry into the tourna-ment. “1 think it's going to bebetween Virginia. Maryland.
Carolina. and us as to who winsthe title." Guzzo explained. Thesquad. 2-2 in the conference.has already defeated Virginia.the defending ACC champs, butlost a close match to Maryland.19-17.The Pack comes into thematch after dropping a tight2218 battle with East Carolina.who whipped the Tar Heelsearlier this season.“We are a very young teamwith a lot of maturing to do butwe're getting better everyweek." Guzzo said. “But I dothink we can handle just aboutanyone on a given night." Onlyfour of the State starters couldbe considered veterans of the

w State, Heels

‘- wrestle here
mat. the remaining six are
freshmen and sophomores.The starting line-up for Statehas remained fairly constantsince the beginning of theseason and Coach Guano feelsvery fortunate.“Injuries and sickness cankeep you from having thestrongest line-up possible butwe’Ve been pretty lucky so far."The one exception is at 156with senior Ed Smith replacingregular Terry Reese. Reese. asophomore from N ..eth. Pa.has a sprained knee ligamentbut should be back by tourna-ment time.
THE REST OF the Wolfpackroster consists of Gib Fink at118. Mike Zito at 126. Clay Finkat 134. Jay Martin at 142. JoeyWhitehouse at 150. HowardJohnson at 167. Lee G‘uuo at177. Sam Catalano at 190. andTom Higgins at heavyweight.“The lighter bouts are veryimportant for us in the Carolinamatch. They should be realclose." Guzzo explained. “And Ithink the meet could very wellbe determined by these guys."Indeed this is very encourag-

ing because if the Tar Heelshave a weakness it is at theirlighter weights.Carolina now 10-5 eyes thismatch with as much intensityas the Wolfpack. Not only is theconference standing at stakebut a win for either team
insures a year of bragging too.Admission for the 7:3) eventis 02 for adults. 31 for highschool students and under.State students get in free with
their ID and registration cardsand their dates for 01.

SportsIn brief...

WOMEN'S lndependentSoftball: All entries will betaken in the Intramural Officefrom Feb. 1626. Games will beplayed on Tuesday and Thurs-day afternoons starting March16.

Underground at
Cameron VillageRaleigh, N. c.
r—ENTERTAINMENT —‘

SKYLINE ClUB
An experience In sight and sound -concept in entertainment

WOMEN'SSoftball Officials:Anyone wishing to officiatewomen’s softball may sign up inthe Intramural Office from Feb.1626. A clinic for all thosewishing to officiate will‘be heldon Monday. March 1 at 6 p.m. inroom 211 of Carmichael Gym.

Now Showing

a fresh

cafe deja vu
ligxtartainmant—lasty seeps. sandwiches sail

terrific styles.

1triplet-"mm
Firm! leer! Sandwiches! tire Internist-ant!Ilaegrass! Country Western! fan 00!

301011011 oltlltlllY's
Pants and taps far area and when! 0raat names.

The leather Man
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OPEN NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY
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Ghost town
To the Editor:

Since I have no influence in the
management of Campus security. I
am writing to the Technician to
voice my grief. ~

I am a commuter. and I drive
about 30 miles a day coming to and
away from this campus. I don't mind
parking out in east jesus at 8 in themorning and then walking to my
classes. But anyway here is my
grief. Earlier this semester. I
received a parking ticket in front of
the supply store while buying my
books. This ticket was for parking in
a traffic lane. so I asked “Where can
we park." Their reply; “In a markedor legal parking spot." So I took thatas an advice and parked “legally."
Last night I visited a friend in
Sullivan Dorm. and an hour later I
walked out to my car and long
behold there was a ticket under the
wiper blade (aside from seeing 2 towtrucks ready to haul away 2 cars).
and I was parked “legally." Since
was at 10 pm.New I ask. where do visitors get
to see their friends. sons ordaughters? I’m supposed to park in

t,‘i/ 2-.I” 4/ 7‘
.v_ 4 "Pw

a commuter lot and walk a mile. I
wouldn't even walk a mile for a
camel. I happen to be a male. but
what about the females and their
safety? And parents. they could
park in “C. R, N. S. F" and still get a
ticket or get towed away. So what is
the difference between those
designated areas? “I think it's
nothing.I always wondered why people
referred to this University as a
Ghost Town. I have just found out.

Security. why don't you give us a
break. We are poor enough as it is.
Or you can come up with a brilliantidea like putting up parking meters
in front of dorms for visitors.

sniwzoankiJLSDM

Have faith
To the Editor:This is in response to Al Taylor's
letter in the Feb. edition of the
Technician. I hope no one sent that
letter in to make Mr. Taylor sound
ignorant. If this wasn't the case.
then I feel sorry for him. If I was
stupid enough to go buy an album
thinking it was the group "Outlaws

Blissful Ignorance

Star Trek candidate takes off
Note: This is the second install-

ment of Larry Bliss' “Beer andLoathing" series on the 1976
Presidential campaign.The field of Presidential candi-
dates is by no means limited to
Democrats and Republicans. 87

"So?" I asked.“Notice the habitat of the
American alligators--the Ever-
glades. which are located near a
major city. Air Force facilities and
Cape Canaveral. the base for our
space efforts that could one day give

people have declared their intention
to run to the Federal Election
Commission. Most of them could be
called “minor" candidates. But this
year the field is wide open for a
“dark horse" candidate and some of
these less-known contenders de-
serve scrutiny.Running as the candidate of the
Star Trek Party is 39-year-old Kirk
Spock. Kirk's name before he
became a Trekkie was Sylvester P.
Doorstop. He advocates mandatory
Star Trek reruns on all TV stations
and promises to make Gene
Roddenberry the head of NASA if
elected. Spock also plans to ask
Congress for $89 billion to develop a
practical matter-antimatter drive.
Bosworth Spatula is running on

the Anti-A 'gator League ticket. I
recently as ed him why his group
was opposed to alligators.“We believe that alligators did
not originate on Earth." said
8 tula. "It is far more likely that
t ey came from the planet Billiard
Ball IX. orbiting the star Zubin
Mehta. Billiard Ball IX has a gravity
sixty times as powerful as Earth‘s;
consequently it is very flat. The
alligator. with its elongated. low-
slung body. is ideally suited for such
a world. When the alligators
decided to move on. they found
Earth. with its much lower gravity."

us the capability to journey to
Billiard Ball IX and destroy every
gator on it."I pointed out that the arguments
for an alligator conspiracy made no
sense.“Of course they don't." Spatula
replied. “That's the danger of them.
By using spurious logic the gators
lullusintoafalse sense of security.”

WWELP. WHAT I HAD MORE m MIND ’As "FRINGE sesame" WAS A new
iALUwNUM CUPBOARD AND A new wwm-i 'JETs' LETTEKED ON rr...

3 Q

Laws" when Waylon Jennings and
Willie Nelson were all over it. I
sure wouldn’t advertise it in [theTechnician.
Mr. Taylor. I suggest to you that

instead of having faith in “society"
and your local D.J.. you have faith in
your bread head brain. Your
problem is much like Mr. Crowley's
: Anything that you don't like is bad
music. If you don't like the album.
then take it back and get your
“commie hippie bucks" back.

Al IlardieFr. 8118

To the Editor:Just a short note to show our
gratitude to the Campus Amateur
Radio Club for the great job and
effort done in locating our families
in Guatemala City. Our special
thanks to Jim. David. and Dr.
Weber of the Geosciences Dept.

Antonio CsstellanosJr. BEC
Julio HernandezDr. AG. EC.

lying on a rug. My candidacy will act
as a huge flea collar to ward off bugs
from the fur. which represents the
American Way of Life. We must not
fall victim to the Goodyear blimp of
radicalism that is cruising over the
football stadium of democracy. It's
time to throw out the pizza crusts ofcorruption that mess up the coffeetables of justice."Roger Yakamichi-Jones believesthat the solution to the energy crisislies in the Band-Aid. “The Band-Aid
sticks to the skin with tremendousforce. If this force could be
unleashed and harnessed ourenergy needs could be solved for
3,000 years. Every time someone

lncoherence

To the Editor:
Tonight I am looking at a set of

incoherent notes I previously wrote
two days ago. They read no better
than chicken tracks or pig Latin. It
no longer matters if one can take
good notes or not.
There are a few answers to such

problems. Those planning to teach
college should be required to take a
course in organization. One would
be given the list as such; orange.potato. raincoat. carrot. umbrella.
and apricot. One would then group
them in the proper category of fruit.
vegetable or rainwear. A crash Dale
Carnegie course. “How to win
friends and influence people." would
be taught. The final would be
standing on a soap box in Central
Park. speaking for fifty minutes.
and hold the attention of no less
than thirty people while speaking.

Professors come to class less
prepared than I. We will do our
homework if you do yours.

Joanne GroshardtFood Science

removes a Band-Aid they are
robbing the U.S. of enough power torun the New York Jets for twelveseasons." As the candidate of the
Bandage Party (not to be confusedwith the Bondage Party. whichadvocates the nationalization of theleather industry) Yakamichi-Joneshopes to replace the H-bomb with
the C-bomb-Curad Bomb.Most political analysts discount
the possibility of any of these
obscure candidates winning. But. asYakamichi-Jones put it.“I ran in '72and got 367 votes. This year I think
I'll get about 1.700. At that rate. I'llbe President by 2012 if all my
supporters vote twice.
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